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Demographic, physiological,
psychological, and on-ice
performance indicators predict
plus/minus status of recreational
ice hockey players across
a season

Introduction

Sport game outcomes are often based on
random events which makes it challeng-
ing to predict game outcomes (Boulier &
Stekler, 2003; Lames, 1998). To increase
their chances of winning a game, a sea-
son or a tournament, ice hockey teams
(and analysts) strive to find indicators
and parameters predicting success in ice
hockey and identifying key players con-
tributing to the team’s success (Lee, Kim,
Chaeeun, Pathak, & Moon, 2018). In
competitive sports such as professional
ice hockey, a good amount of research
documents the performance indicators
that influencematchperformance (Hvat-
tum, 2019); however, due to limited re-
sources (financial, staff, time), little is
known about recreational athletes’ per-
formance indicators and metrics provid-
ing useful data about a player’s contribu-
tion to the team’s success.

A set of parameters to predict suc-
cess in professional sports (e.g., Na-
tional Hockey League [NHL], National
Basketball League [NBA]) are perfor-
mance indicators, including physiologi-
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cal (Starkes, Helsen, & Jack, 2001) and
psychological characteristics (Sullivan &
Feltz, 2001). Janelle and Hillman (2003)
suggest four domains being important to
reach expert level: physiological, techni-
cal, cognitive (tactical/perceptual) and
emotional. These domains which even-
tually lead to expert performance are
all influenced by the psychological skills
domain, with experts having superior
abilities and skills in the domains rel-
evant for the sport (Janelle & Hillman,
2003).

In a professional ice hockey selec-
tion camp, selected players by expert
coaches showed better physical and
physiological parameters than nonse-
lected players. The best predictors of
success in the recruitment process were
time to peak power and relative peak
power as measured by the 30 s Wingate
test, VO2max and 30m sprint forwards
on ice (Roczniok et al., 2015). Field-
based assessments seem to deliver more
meaningful/predictive data compared
to laboratory assessments (Henriksson,
Vescovi, Fjellman-Wiklund, & Gilen-
stam, 2016). Henriksson et al. (2016)
identified single-leg standing long-jump
as a valid method to gain knowledge
about performance characteristics for

skating among female ice hockey play-
ers.

Psychologically, achievement orienta-
tion may influence a player’s on-ice per-
formance. Achievement theory assumes
that humans aim to demonstrate high
abilities rather thanlowabilities (Roberts,
Treasure, & Conroy, 2007). One’s abili-
ties canbe judged highor low referring to
one’s ownperformance (task orientation)
or inrelation to theperformanceofothers
(ego orientation; Nicholls, 1984). These
different perceptions are part of Gill and
Deeter’s (1988) concept of sport orien-
tation. While win orientation describes
the athlete’s orientation to judge his own
performance only as success in the case
of victory (ego orientation), goal orien-
tation describes the athlete’s orientation
to excel his own performance, which
means that athletes may also recognize
failure as success as long as they im-
prove their ownperformance (taskorien-
tation). Competitiveness is the third part
oftheorientation, referringtotheathlete’s
perception of competition as enjoyment
and challenge (Elbe, Meier, Wenhold, &
Beckmann, 2008). Task orientation has
been positively associated with adaptive
success factors, desirable behaviors, posi-
tive emotions, perceived competence and
intrinsic motivation and negatively with
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Fig. 18Diagramof skating tests on an olympic-sized ice hockey rink

amotivationandmaladaptive success fac-
tors (Lochbaum et al., 2016). In contrast,
ego orientation has been positively asso-
ciated with maladaptive success factors,
undesirable behaviors and amotivation
(Lochbaum et al., 2016). In team sports,
task orientation is positively, and ego ori-
entation negatively associated with the
athletes’ cooperationwithteammatesand
coaches (Lameiras, Almeida, & Garcia-
Mas, 2014). Competitiveness has been
associated with high performance (Hel-
landsig, 1998), reduced competitive anx-
iety in young adult athletes (Hellandsig,
1998) and sports motivation in profes-
sionalwomenfootball players (Beaudoin,
2006). No studies could be found that
have already explored those constructs in
elite or recreational ice hockey players.

Cohesion, defined as a “dynamic pro-
cess which is reflected in the tendency
for a group to stick together and remain
united in the pursuit of its goals and ob-
jectives” (Carron, 1982, p. 124), should
also be considered in team sports. A
meta-analysis showed that cohesion is
strongly related to performance, with so-
cial cohesion being slightly stronger re-
lated than task cohesion (Carron, Col-
man, Wheeler, & Stevens, 2002). Co-
hesion has already been explored in ice
hockey, showing a positive relationship
with performance (Salminen & Luhta-
nen, 1998; Slater & Sewell, 1994) and
a positive relationship with a construc-
tive conflict style in intrateam conflicts
(Sullivan & Feltz, 2001).

In addition to physiological and psy-
chological performance indicators, there

are many different types of game statis-
tics quantifying a hockey player’s team
contribution. In ice hockey world cham-
pionshipgames, parameters contributing
to wins were goalkeeping and scoring ef-
ficiencies and the number of shots on
goal (Lee & Kim, 2018). Hockey per-
formance statistics can be separated by
team (e.g., goals for/against, shots on
goal) or individual statistics (e.g., goals
scored, plus/minus values). One poten-
tially generalizable and useful metric is
the (adjusted) plus-minus, which calcu-
lates how many goals a team scored and
conceded for every player while s/he was
playing on the ice (adjusted for special
teams). In professional sports (NHL,
NBA) the adjusted plus-minus (APM) is
often used to estimate the player’s impact
on the game in even-strength situations
(Macdonald, 2011). The APM incorpo-
rates bothdefensive and offensive aspects
and is more accurate than other met-
rics that are commonly used (e.g. box-
score) (Macdonald, 2011). This is in line
with previous studies which used plus/
minus values to evaluate individual per-
formance across different sports (Mac-
donald, 2011; Okamoto, 2011; Kharrat,
Peña, & McHale, 2019). However, such
metrics are generally only applied to elite
hockey players/leagues to date (Macdon-
ald, 2011). At the elite level, further ad-
justed versions of the APM have taken
into account the quality of teammates
and opposition players when calculating
a plus-minus for a given player using
regression models (Gramacy, Jensen, &
Taddy, 2013; Gramacy, Taddy, & Tian,

2017; Thomas, Ventura, Jensen, & Ma,
2013).

Even though this is a definite im-
provement and controls for important
confounds, this kind of data is neither
available nor collected for recreational
players at this time. Recreational ath-
letes participate in sport as a pastime,
which may or may not be organized in
league play. They also have less expe-
rience than professional hockey players,
do not participate at the international
level (Swann, Moran, & Piggott, 2015),
and most importantly do not participate
for remuneration. Since amateur teams
usually do not provide a lot of data, the
plus-minus is a simple way to acquire po-
tentially revealing data. The plus-minus
for recreational athletes is appropriate for
several reasons:
4 To motivate the players: players

can track their own performance or
compare with their teammates’ data
across a season

4 To focus on team and individual goal
setting

4 To acknowledge both offensive and
defensive contributions

4 To provide objective values making
their on-field actions meaningful

Our goal was to investigate which per-
formanceparameterscoulddeliveruseful
data explaining the plus-minus in recre-
ational ice hockey players. This maymo-
tivate players to increase their commit-
ment and participation, become more
active during their leisure-time, and in-
form coaches where to focus to build
confidence, cohesion, and cooperation.

Methods

Participants

The participants (n= 20 players, no goal-
tender; 1 female; mean age= 36.25±
12.91 years; height= 178.85± 8.64cm;
weight= 81.36± 12.89kg; mean years
of ice hockey experience= 5.68± 8.93)
were from one team playing in the 5th
level of the 9 level DPL (the German
Players League), the largest recreational
league across Germany with about 1100
players. Professional and former pro-
fessional players are not allowed, there
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are two referees per game, slap shots
are allowed, whereas bodychecks are not
allowed and it is a self-organized league.
The season for level 5 teams consisted
of 8 games within the German state of
Baden-Württemberg.

Procedure

Approval was obtained from the coach
and the project was explained to the
players upon which they provided in-
formed consent. Anthropometrical data
were collected right before and perfor-
mance data was collected during a prac-
tice session after the 3rd game of the
8 game regular season and plus-minus
were recorded after each game. Prior
to this practice session every player took
part in an online survey including demo-
graphics via SurveyMonkey.com. Some
indicators were not assessed due to lack
of resources (e.g., VO2max, and several
fitness indicators). An ethical approval
was not required as per the local legis-
lation, due to this being an anonymous
study containing anonymous data.

Measures

Demographics. Age, sex, hockey experi-
ence, and years on team were included.

Height and weight. Height and weight
weremeasuredwithout shoes and in light
clothing. For height, the player had his
back towards the stadiometer (Seca 216
Accu-Hite, seca gmbh & co. kg., USA)
standing tall on flat feet with head in the
Frankfort plane with arms at the sides. A
minimum of two height measurements
were taken. If the values varied by 1mm
or less the average was recorded, if more
than 1mm an additional measurement
was taken and the average of the three
measurements was recorded. Forweight,
the player had to stand still with both
feet on the scale (portable Health-o-Me-
ter digital scale with a capacity of 170kg,
SunbeamProducts Inc., USA). Twomea-
surements of weight were taken. If the
values varied by 0.1kg or less the mean
was recorded, if by more than 0.1kg an
additional measurement was taken and
the average of the three measurements
recorded.

Body fat. To determine the body fat
a three site skinfold caliper (Lange
Skinfold Caliper, Cambridge Scientific
Industries Inc.) measurement was used
(ACSM, 2013) measuring chest, back
and suprailium for male and triceps,
suprailium and thigh for the female was
used. Every spot was measured two
times and the average was taken. If
the deviation of the two measures was
more than 1mm a third measurement
executed and the average calculated.

Sport orientation and cohesion. The
survey included the Sport Orienta-
tion Questionnaire (Elbe, Wenhold, &
Beckmann, 2008) which is the German
translation of the original questionnaire
by Gill & Deeter (1988). The reliabil-
ity and the accuracy of the translation
have been confirmed (Elbe et al., 2008).
The questionnaire consists of 25 items
including three related subscales: level
of competitiveness (13 items; current
study Cronbach’s alpha (α)= 0.82), goal
orientation (6 items; α= 0.72) and win
orientation (6 items; α= 0.68). Response
options ranged on a 5-point Likert
scale from 1 (“Strongly disagree”) to 5
(“Strongly agree”). For each scale, sum
scores were used.

The MAKO-02 questionnaire investi-
gates the social and task cohesion (Lau &
Stoll, 2002). It consists of 19 itemsaiming
for social cohesion (9 items; α= 0.72) and
task cohesion (10 items; α= 0.83). Valid-
ity and reliability have been confirmed
(Lau & Stoll, 2002). Response options
ranged from 1 (“Strongly disagree”) to 5
(“Strongly agree”). The score average was
calculated for social and task cohesion
respectively.

Muscular strength and endurance. We
measured upper and lower body mus-
cular strength and endurance based
on the recommendation from Ransdell
and Murray (2011) via the maximum
repetitions during a 30 s interval for
push-ups (upper body strength) and
a separate 30 s interval for squats (lower
body strength). One push-up repetition
started with weight on hands and toes
and straightened arms, went to the el-
bows being at 90° and ended in the same
straightened arm position. One squat
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Abstract
Little is known about physical, physiological,
and psychological performance indicators
predicting recreational athletes’
performance. This information may
motivate players to become more active
and inform coaches where to focus to build
confidence, cohesion, and cooperation.
This study investigatedwhich performance
indicators were related to the plus-
minus statistic in German recreational ice
hockey players (n= 20 players; 1 female;
mean age= 36.25± 12.91 years;
height= 178.85± 8.64 cm;
weight= 81.36± 12.89 kg; mean
years of ice hockey experience=5.68± 8.93)
over a season. Anthropometrics,
psychological and on-ice performance
data were collectedmid-season and plus-
minus were recorded after each game.
Due to the small sample size, significance
interpretations are not meaningful;
therefore, Cohen’s guidelines were used for
r= 0.2 (small), r= 0.5 (medium) and r= 0.8
(large). Medium size positive correlations
of plus/minus were found for push-ups
(r= 0.52) and squats (r= 0.37). Small positive
correlations were found for shot speed
(r= 0.33), competitiveness orientation
(r= 0.28), and years on team (r= 0.23).
Small negative correlations were found
for win orientation (r= –0.30), body mass
index (r= –0.28), task cohesion (r= –0.24),
and percent body fat (r= –0.20). Some
performance and psychological indicators
are related to recreational ice hockey players’
plus-minus statistic over a season. Coaches
and players of recreational teams should
focus on muscular strength and endurance,
shooting speed, body composition, and
enjoying the challenge of competitionwhile
lowering their win orientation.
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Table 1 Demographics, physiological,
psychological, on-ice performance and
plus-minus descriptives

Variable Mean± SD

Age 36.25± 12.91

Experience (years) 5.68± 8.93

On team (years) 2.05± 1.13

Body fat (%) 18.43± 5.75

BMI (kg/m2) 25.31± 2.74

Goal orientation 25.6± 3.05

Win orientation 21.45± 2.87

Comp orientation 50.85± 6.67

Social cohesion 5.79± 0.70

Task cohesion 5.34± 0.87

Push-ups (n/30 s) 28.53± 8.46

Squats (n/30 s) 28.33± 4.17

S-Curve (s) 9.90± 0.48

Acceleration (s) 1.24± 0.06

Speed (s) 3.93± 0.22

Shot accuracy (/20) 5.17± 2.28

Shot speed (km/h) 66.77± 14.85

Plus/Minus 0.05± 3.02

BMI body mass index, SD standard devia-
tion, n number

repetition started with straightened legs
with hands straight out front, lowered
until the thigh was horizontal and ended
in the straightened leg position.

Skating (. Fig. 1). 1) The first skating
task was the agility cornering S-turn
(Bracko, 2001; Farlinger, Kruisselbrink,
& Fowles, 2007; Nightingale, Miller, &
Turner, 2013). The start was behind the
goal and the player with their hockey
sticks had to circle to the right around
the first face-off circle and then to the
left around the second face-off circle
and finish through the nearest blue line.
2) To measure acceleration and speed
a straight line test was executed (Bracko,
2001; Farlinger et al., 2007; Nightingale
et al., 2013). The players with their
hockey sticks started at the goal line
and finished at the far blue line. The
acceleration was measured within the
first 6.1 meters. The following 35m
measured the speed. In both conditions,
validated timing lights with error correc-
tion processing (Smartspeed Pro, Fusion
Sport, Coopers Plains, Australia) were
used. For standardization every player
started in the same position at a line

50cm behind the goal-line (the first pair
of timing lights). The athletes executed
the tests two times and averages were
calculated.

Shooting accuracy and speed. 1) To
monitor the accuracy there was a shooter
tooter (72′′ Shooter Base Accushot)
which had holes in each of the four cor-
ners (bottom left/right, top left/right).
They had 5 shots at each corner and the
goals scored were summed. 2) To mea-
sure shooting speed, we took the fastest
out of three shots into the goal (with-
out a target) with a speed measurement
instrument set to km/h (SpeedCheck,
Outer Limits Sports; frequency set to
10.525GHz).

Plus/minus. To be included in the anal-
ysis, each player had to play at least
2 games. This is to decrease the chance
of an outlying performance and a player
needs to participate in at least 2 games in
order to be able to participate in the play-
offs. After each game each player was
asked for their plus/minus in the dress-
ing roombefore he/she departed and this
wasvalidatedwiththecoach’sgamenotes.

Results

For the data analysis SPSS 25 (IBM,
Armonk, NY, USA) was used. The
independent variables were correlated
(Pearson’s r) with the dependent vari-
able (plus/minus). Because of the small
sample size, significance interpretations
are not meaningful; therefore Cohen’s
(1988) guidelines were used for r= 0.2
(small or weak), r= 0.5 (medium or
moderate) and r= 0.8 (large or strong).
In terms of interpretation with small
samples, correlations below 0.2 should
not be considered practicallymeaningful
relationships, whereasmediumor higher
correlations are indicative of practically
meaningful relationships. The p-values
are presented for comparison purposes
with similar studies and for future meta-
analyses. Analyses were rerun without
the female resulting in similar con-
clusions; therefore data analyses are
presented with all participants.

Themeanandstandarddeviation(SD)
of the study variables are presented in
. Table 1.

The correlations among all the study
variables are presented in . Table 2. For
the purposes of this paper the focus is
on the correlations of the study vari-
ables with the plus-minus statistic. The
strongest positive correlations (medium
size) were found with the muscular
strength and endurance variables. Small
positive correlations were found with
shot speed, competitiveness orientation,
and years on team. Small negative corre-
lations were found with win orientation,
body mass index (BMI), task cohesion,
and percent body fat.

Discussion

Thisisoneof thefirst studies to investigate
psychological, muscular strength and en-
durance, and on-ice performance indica-
tors related to outcome in recreational/
amateur ice hockey players. The mus-
cular strength and endurance variables
were most strongly positively associated
with the plus-minus statistic over a sea-
son. Shooting speed, enjoying competi-
tion, and years on the team had a small
positive relationship, whereas win orien-
tation, task cohesion, BMI and body fat
percent has a small negative relationship
with the plus-minus statistic. Somewhat
surprisingly, noneof the skating variables
weremeaningfully related to plus-minus.

That muscular strength and en-
durance variables are most strongly
related to the outcome replicates results
ofelitemale (Peyer, Pivarnik, Eisenmann,
&Vorkapich, 2011)andfemale icehockey
players (Henriksson et al., 2016). Ice
hockey requires strength in many facets
(e.g. skating, accelerating and decelerat-
ing, balancing, stickhandling, defending
the puck from opponents, and attempt-
ing to obtain the puck from opponents).
That muscular strength and endurance
was the strongest variable may be due
to the skill level (recreational athletes)
where some of the other specific on-ice
skills like skating or shooting accuracy
are not as developed as in elite athletes.
Therefore, a recreational player may
be well guided to ensure maintaining
strength and possibly related fitness at
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the amateur level. Related, but perhaps
not surprising, are the findings that
higher BMI and body fat percent may
be related to lower performance out-
comes. This has also been found in elite
ice hockey players (Montgomery, 1988),
although not always significant (Peyer
et al., 2011) and may be an indicator of
overall fitness. There may be differences
in recreational compared to professional
ice-hockey players as overall preseason
player size and anaerobic and aerobic
fitness parameters of a professional NHL
ice-hockey team was not related to team
success over a 26-year period (Quinney
et al., 2008).

Thepsychological resultsalsoreplicate
those found in elite athletes. Our study
indicates that enjoying the challenge of
competition is beneficial for recreational
athletes as in elite athletes (Hellandsig,
1998). In contrast, win (ego) orienta-
tion and task cohesion may be detrimen-
tal to performance in our recreational
ice hockey players as in elite athletes
(Lameiras et al., 2014; Lochbaum et al.,
2016). Winorientationandtaskcohesion
may be detrimental if the players redi-
rect focus on specific tasks (e.g., focus
on forechecking or scoring goals) to the
detriment of overall game performance.
This underlines the importance of adopt-
ing a team atmosphere of enjoying com-
petition and decrease focus of win-at-all-
costs (ego) orientations across skill levels.

That acceleration, speed, or curve
skating was not related to plus/minus
rating replicates results with elite Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Association
division I ice hockey players (Peyer
et al., 2011) and may be due to a couple
of reasons. The small dispersion of the
participants’ performance (the standard
deviation is less than 5% of the mean)
indicates that the players were very sim-
ilar in skating ability; thus this factor
did not differentiate the players in terms
of skill. Statistically, the relatively small
dispersion limits the indicators’ ability to
explain outcome variability. There may
be other not-tested skating skills that
should be included such as starting and
stopping, backwards skating, or repeated
skating performance whichmay be more
related to game performance. Stanula,
Roczniok, Gabryś, Szmatlan-Gabryś, &

Ozimek (2018) did find that a fatigue
index calculated from the repeated-skate
sprint test was significantly related to
the plus/minus rating with elite Polish
men’s national ice hockey players par-
ticipating in the U18 Ice Hockey World
Championship.

This study added to the literature in
that it included psychological, muscular
strength and endurance, and on-ice per-
formance indicators, tracked outcomes
across an entire season, and addressed
recreational athletes. However, some
limitations need to be considered when
interpretingourresults. Somepotentially
important indicators were not assessed
(e.g., VO2max, and several fitness indica-
tors) limiting the comprehensiveness of
the variables included. The study focused
on one team of one skill level in one
Germanrecreational league limiting gen-
eralizability. Assessing the performance
and psychological indicators during the
season midpoint does not allow investi-
gating the indicator changes occurring
during the season on outcomes. There
was no external recorder of the plus-mi-
nus statistics; however this is not deemed
a serious limitation as the players/line-
mates were each other’s validity checks
after each game decreasing the chance
of anyone’s biased reporting. Finally, the
small sample sizes does not allow for
subgroup (e.g., position) analyses.

The limitations notwithstanding, this
study revealed that some performance
and psychological indicators are re-
lated to recreational ice hockey players’
plus-minus ratings over a season. Thus,
coaches and players of recreational teams
should focus on muscular strength and
endurance, shooting speed, body com-
position, and enjoying the challenge of
competition while lowering their win
orientation. Future directions include
larger sample sizes of different amateur
teams across skill levels and leagues to
replicate and increase generalizability,
including a more comprehensive set of
indicators, off-ice fitness indicators, and
experimental studies based on these
results to improve the meaningfulness
of the indicators in order to improve
performance in recreational ice hockey
players.
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